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had not taken medication for theirhad not taken medication for their

symptoms on more than one occasion.symptoms on more than one occasion.

The validity of these exclusions war-The validity of these exclusions war-

rants further consideration. It is acknowl-rants further consideration. It is acknowl-

edged that the exclusion of those whoseedged that the exclusion of those whose

depressive disorder is associated withdepressive disorder is associated with

alcohol and/or drugs, or with concomitantalcohol and/or drugs, or with concomitant

physical illness and injury, is consistentphysical illness and injury, is consistent

with DSM–IV guidelines, but we agree withwith DSM–IV guidelines, but we agree with

Paykel (2002) that the DSM–IV ‘assignsPaykel (2002) that the DSM–IV ‘assigns

separate unjustified categories of medicalseparate unjustified categories of medical

and substance-induced mood disorders’.and substance-induced mood disorders’.

At the very least the exclusion of personsAt the very least the exclusion of persons

with such comorbidity, which is commonwith such comorbidity, which is common

in clinical practice, would result in anin clinical practice, would result in an

appreciable underestimate of depression.appreciable underestimate of depression.

In this regard it is of interest that the CIDIIn this regard it is of interest that the CIDI

even excludes pregnancy as a ‘physical con-even excludes pregnancy as a ‘physical con-

dition that can cause symptoms’, althoughdition that can cause symptoms’, although

it is reassuring that the probe guidelinesit is reassuring that the probe guidelines

acknowledge that ‘pregnancy is not aacknowledge that ‘pregnancy is not a

physical illness’!physical illness’!

The exclusion of those who consideredThe exclusion of those who considered

their symptoms to be trivial risks thetheir symptoms to be trivial risks the

omission of those who tend to deny theomission of those who tend to deny the

significance of their symptomatology andsignificance of their symptomatology and

who have poor mental health literacy.who have poor mental health literacy.

Indeed, there are data that have demon-Indeed, there are data that have demon-

strated that the mental health literacy ofstrated that the mental health literacy of

those in the community who have majorthose in the community who have major

depression is no more conducive to identi-depression is no more conducive to identi-

fying depression and recommending itsfying depression and recommending its

treatment than it is in those without depres-treatment than it is in those without depres-

sion (Goldneysion (Goldney et alet al, 2001). Therefore, the, 2001). Therefore, the

exclusion of those who believe their symp-exclusion of those who believe their symp-

toms are trivial is not necessarily supportedtoms are trivial is not necessarily supported

by existing evidence.by existing evidence.

Exclusion of those who sought treat-Exclusion of those who sought treat-

ment but who had not taken medicationment but who had not taken medication

more than once is also liable to underesti-more than once is also liable to underesti-

mate the prevalence of depression. Poormate the prevalence of depression. Poor

mental health literacy and the presence ofmental health literacy and the presence of

side-effects which may militate againstside-effects which may militate against

medication use are but two reasons whymedication use are but two reasons why

those with major depression would bethose with major depression would be

excluded by this criterion.excluded by this criterion.

Each of these exclusion criteria is openEach of these exclusion criteria is open

to interpretation and we doubt whetherto interpretation and we doubt whether

many researchers, let alone the averagemany researchers, let alone the average

clinician, would be aware of this potentialclinician, would be aware of this potential

for the CIDI to underestimate the preva-for the CIDI to underestimate the preva-

lence of depression. Weich & Araya notedlence of depression. Weich & Araya noted

correctly that prevalence surveys werecorrectly that prevalence surveys were

designed to provide data for local healthdesigned to provide data for local health

planners, but Vicenteplanners, but Vicente et alet al observed thatobserved that

planners may well distrust studies whenplanners may well distrust studies when

there are marked differences in results.there are marked differences in results.

We have expressed concern about theWe have expressed concern about the

use of CIDI-derived prevalence figures foruse of CIDI-derived prevalence figures for

depression in Australia, as they coulddepression in Australia, as they could

underestimate by at least half both theunderestimate by at least half both the

financial burden on the community andfinancial burden on the community and

potential service requirements (Goldneypotential service requirements (Goldney etet

alal, 2004). It is probable that these exclusion, 2004). It is probable that these exclusion

criteria explain the majority of the differ-criteria explain the majority of the differ-

ence in the results of the two Chileanence in the results of the two Chilean

studies. We trust that health planners instudies. We trust that health planners in

Chile and elsewhere are aware of the poten-Chile and elsewhere are aware of the poten-

tial for underestimation of depression intial for underestimation of depression in

studies using the CIDI.studies using the CIDI.
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Compulsory community treatmentCompulsory community treatment
and admission ratesand admission rates

We fully agree with KisleyWe fully agree with Kisley et alet al (2004) that(2004) that

the patients receiving compulsory com-the patients receiving compulsory com-

munity treatment are often relativelymunity treatment are often relatively

young, male, single, Black or from a minor-young, male, single, Black or from a minor-

ity ethnic group, unemployed and with aity ethnic group, unemployed and with a

history of schizophrenia, drug use, previoushistory of schizophrenia, drug use, previous

admissions and forensic contact. Theyadmissions and forensic contact. They

obviously are more severely unwell andobviously are more severely unwell and

more liable to be readmitted than are thosemore liable to be readmitted than are those

who are treated without compulsorywho are treated without compulsory

treatment orders (CTOs). Therefore, ittreatment orders (CTOs). Therefore, it

would have been more appropriate towould have been more appropriate to

compare the patients on CTOs with indi-compare the patients on CTOs with indi-

viduals whose applications for CTOs wereviduals whose applications for CTOs were

not granted by the family courts (as innot granted by the family courts (as in

New Zealand), or who were dischargedNew Zealand), or who were discharged

by the Mental Health Review Boards (asby the Mental Health Review Boards (as

in Australia).in Australia).

In our experience, a patient’s non-In our experience, a patient’s non-

adherence with treatment is a commonadherence with treatment is a common

reason for the psychiatrist to consider com-reason for the psychiatrist to consider com-

pulsory treatment in the community. In thispulsory treatment in the community. In this

respect, the clinical experience of psychia-respect, the clinical experience of psychia-

trists in New Zealand has been satisfactorytrists in New Zealand has been satisfactory

as 69.2% reported that CTOs were a usefulas 69.2% reported that CTOs were a useful

tool for promoting community treatmenttool for promoting community treatment

for people with mental illnesses (Currier,for people with mental illnesses (Currier,

1997). On the other hand, there is a paucity1997). On the other hand, there is a paucity

of conclusive findings and qualitativeof conclusive findings and qualitative

research into the experience of patients,research into the experience of patients,

carers and professionals regarding compul-carers and professionals regarding compul-

sory community treatment, with respect tosory community treatment, with respect to

how it may impact upon civil libertieshow it may impact upon civil liberties

and, in particular, future engagement withand, in particular, future engagement with

mental health services (Moncrieff & Smyth,mental health services (Moncrieff & Smyth,

1999), which is of concern.1999), which is of concern.
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Author’s reply:Author’s reply: As Robinson & MahmoodAs Robinson & Mahmood

point out the crucial issue in our paper ispoint out the crucial issue in our paper is

the comparability of those patients whothe comparability of those patients who

were on community treatment orderswere on community treatment orders

(CTOs) and those who were not. Although(CTOs) and those who were not. Although

we controlled for sociodemographic vari-we controlled for sociodemographic vari-

ables, clinical features, case complexityables, clinical features, case complexity

and psychiatric history, we fully acknowl-and psychiatric history, we fully acknowl-

edged in our paper that there may haveedged in our paper that there may have

been additional factors that we could notbeen additional factors that we could not

control for in the analysis. These mightcontrol for in the analysis. These might

include social disability, aggression notinclude social disability, aggression not

resulting in a forensic history, medicationresulting in a forensic history, medication
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type (including the use of depot prepara-type (including the use of depot prepara-

tions) and characteristics of the clinician,tions) and characteristics of the clinician,

treating team or service. Inevitably, a studytreating team or service. Inevitably, a study

that took these factors into account wouldthat took these factors into account would

be restricted to one or two services withbe restricted to one or two services with

consequent loss of statistical power andconsequent loss of statistical power and

the dangers of selection or referral bias.the dangers of selection or referral bias.

Furthermore, our study was able to adjustFurthermore, our study was able to adjust

for more service use confounders thanfor more service use confounders than

others that have shown positive effectsothers that have shown positive effects

of compulsory community treatmentof compulsory community treatment

(Bindman, 2002).(Bindman, 2002).

However, we disagree that patientsHowever, we disagree that patients

who had been discharged from a CTO bywho had been discharged from a CTO by

a Mental Health Review Board would bea Mental Health Review Board would be

a more appropriate control group. Evena more appropriate control group. Even

with careful matching, there would bewith careful matching, there would be

a reason why the intervention groupa reason why the intervention group

remained on a CTO while the controls wereremained on a CTO while the controls were

discharged from their order. For instance,discharged from their order. For instance,

patients who remained on compulsorypatients who remained on compulsory

community treatment could have been lesscommunity treatment could have been less

insightful about their illness or more likelyinsightful about their illness or more likely

to have a history of aggressive behaviour.to have a history of aggressive behaviour.

Neither can we accept that surveys of psy-Neither can we accept that surveys of psy-

chiatrists’ views on CTOs have any placechiatrists’ views on CTOs have any place

in an era of evidence-based practice. Thisin an era of evidence-based practice. This

would not be accepted as a reason to intro-would not be accepted as a reason to intro-

duce any other psychiatric intervention.duce any other psychiatric intervention.

Why should CTOs with their attendantWhy should CTOs with their attendant

implications for the civil liberties ofimplications for the civil liberties of

patients be treated differently?patients be treated differently?
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Learning disability servicesLearning disability services

Bouras & Holt (2004) propose a bold solu-Bouras & Holt (2004) propose a bold solu-

tion to a frustrating problem: in a sociallytion to a frustrating problem: in a socially

inclusive post-institutional society, howinclusive post-institutional society, how

should the mental health needs of peopleshould the mental health needs of people

with learning disabilities be met?with learning disabilities be met? ValuingValuing

PeoplePeople (Department of Health, 2001)(Department of Health, 2001)

encourages learning disability services toencourages learning disability services to

support access to mainstream services, andsupport access to mainstream services, and

only provide specialist services to a minor-only provide specialist services to a minor-

ity with particularly complex needs. Theirity with particularly complex needs. Their

idea of a tertiary level service within adultidea of a tertiary level service within adult

mental health is, therefore, attractive,mental health is, therefore, attractive,

although probably more so for people withalthough probably more so for people with

mild learning disability. Individuals couldmild learning disability. Individuals could

initially use the same service as everyoneinitially use the same service as everyone

else and only be ‘referred on’ if clinicallyelse and only be ‘referred on’ if clinically

necessary.necessary.

But what would this service look like?But what would this service look like?

What, in fact,What, in fact, areare the specialistthe specialist

mental health needs of adults with learningmental health needs of adults with learning

disabilities? When do these needs require adisabilities? When do these needs require a

specialist learning disability mental healthspecialist learning disability mental health

service? If you have a mild learning disabil-service? If you have a mild learning disabil-

ity and a new psychotic illness should youity and a new psychotic illness should you

go to the ‘first-episode psychosis’ team,go to the ‘first-episode psychosis’ team,

the ‘home treatment’ team, the ‘assertivethe ‘home treatment’ team, the ‘assertive

outreach’ team, the ‘long-term intervention’outreach’ team, the ‘long-term intervention’

team or the ‘specialist learning disability’team or the ‘specialist learning disability’

team? What would be ‘special’ about theteam? What would be ‘special’ about the

specialist learning disability service? It isspecialist learning disability service? It is

not only about being ‘secondary’ or ‘ter-not only about being ‘secondary’ or ‘ter-

tiary’ but finding a way to participate intiary’ but finding a way to participate in

a new mixed economy of ‘mainstream’a new mixed economy of ‘mainstream’

services, where the number of potentialservices, where the number of potential

interfaces has grown considerably in recentinterfaces has grown considerably in recent

years.years.

General psychiatrists often look afterGeneral psychiatrists often look after

mental illnesses in people with mild learn-mental illnesses in people with mild learn-

ing disability and do so extremely well.ing disability and do so extremely well.

However, if learning disability psychiatryHowever, if learning disability psychiatry

aspires to tertiary status it will be importantaspires to tertiary status it will be important

to respond to those who will rely on it. Thisto respond to those who will rely on it. This

is not just the potential patients, but alsois not just the potential patients, but also

staff of the mainstream services who willstaff of the mainstream services who will

refer them. In my local service, colleaguesrefer them. In my local service, colleagues

want recognition that although somewant recognition that although some

of their patients fall outside traditionalof their patients fall outside traditional

eligibility criteria for learning disabilityeligibility criteria for learning disability

services, they would none the less benefitservices, they would none the less benefit

from such services and should have equityfrom such services and should have equity

of access the other way.of access the other way.

Bouras & Holt propose a new, prob-Bouras & Holt propose a new, prob-

ably rebranded, subspecialty within adultably rebranded, subspecialty within adult

mental health. This has significant implica-mental health. This has significant implica-

tions not just for the National Healthtions not just for the National Health

Service, but also for the local authoritiesService, but also for the local authorities

and other agencies with which it will work.and other agencies with which it will work.

I hope their views will stimulate widerI hope their views will stimulate wider

debate.debate.
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Psychosocial factors in thePsychosocial factors in the
pathogenesis of mental disorderspathogenesis of mental disorders

In an interesting Editorial, Leon EisenbergIn an interesting Editorial, Leon Eisenberg

(2004) discussed the possible impact of(2004) discussed the possible impact of

the recent advances in genetics and geno-the recent advances in genetics and geno-

mics on social psychiatry. He suggestedmics on social psychiatry. He suggested

that these advances, instead of diminishingthat these advances, instead of diminishing

the importance of social psychiatry, willthe importance of social psychiatry, will

instead enhance it.instead enhance it.

In this context, psychosocial factorsIn this context, psychosocial factors

may be important environmental factorsmay be important environmental factors

in the pathogenesis of primary (idiopathic)in the pathogenesis of primary (idiopathic)

mental disorders. Several lines of evidencemental disorders. Several lines of evidence

suggest that the primary mental disorderssuggest that the primary mental disorders

are a product of the evolution of the humanare a product of the evolution of the human

brain and mind (Abed, 2000; Peedicayil,brain and mind (Abed, 2000; Peedicayil,

2001). Among the many hypotheses pro-2001). Among the many hypotheses pro-

posed to explain this evolution, the mostposed to explain this evolution, the most

plausible is the social brain hypothesis,plausible is the social brain hypothesis,

which has also been referred to as thewhich has also been referred to as the

Machiavellian intelligence hypothesisMachiavellian intelligence hypothesis

(Dunbar, 1998). According to this hypoth-(Dunbar, 1998). According to this hypoth-

esis, the human brain, especially theesis, the human brain, especially the

neocortex, evolved to the relatively largeneocortex, evolved to the relatively large

size it has because of the computationalsize it has because of the computational

demands of the complex social system ofdemands of the complex social system of

primates.primates.

Epigenetics (heritable changes in geneEpigenetics (heritable changes in gene

expression that occur without a change inexpression that occur without a change in

DNA sequence) is thought to have playedDNA sequence) is thought to have played

a major role in the evolution of the humana major role in the evolution of the human

brain (Rakic, 1995), and it is knownbrain (Rakic, 1995), and it is known

to involve marked environmental inputsto involve marked environmental inputs

(Strohman, 1997). Hence, by extension,(Strohman, 1997). Hence, by extension,

psychosocial factors may be importantpsychosocial factors may be important

environmental factors in the pathogenesisenvironmental factors in the pathogenesis

of the primary mental disorders.of the primary mental disorders.
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Form^content dichotomyForm^content dichotomy
in psychopathologyin psychopathology

We read the article onWe read the article on dhatdhat syndromesyndrome

(Sumathipala(Sumathipala et alet al, 2004) with interest., 2004) with interest.

The apparent disappearance of the syn-The apparent disappearance of the syn-

drome in the Western world and itsdrome in the Western world and its

persistence in the East can be explained bypersistence in the East can be explained by

the form–content dichotomy related to psy-the form–content dichotomy related to psy-

chopathology. Typically, patients with thechopathology. Typically, patients with the
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